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,Than john Kennedy was shot down in broad deylirlit i,r• the ,streets of 

7,-:1,7..an city and thereafter opneir:As to history rite: what 7cayiwith 

the 

extreme in'.ners be celici r dubious epite?h cf e fe.e.e of:lcial inquest by tine 

Rpvernment thet ce7se i..to po.7a: ' 	murder alone - ir. short, by the ro-rktrment 

which estentitshed its I-.:gality sr.. .,--trity by lies en: 	 all or 

L;mited :States society sterte to come aT.art. 

yen have losrrv• „ through the a 433, to suspect their governments. In 

r•- presentative societicz, the problem is ellmys to keep VI. er. ir power honest,— 

for power truly corruptaYur tc thrww the rescels out in th... hone, often futile, 

'7h4;-. the next beV!t., x11. be less dishonest. p  Bove leerne that .,overnmenta 

rej,ar: self-perpetuation as th‘ir first obli.::etion sn:i :.,net sacra:: trl.st. ihusi 

'fuel y they regard every d,  ,,t,romise with truth oral honor a* justiried enc: 

vital b% eru. a the:: 	t orsalves es indes7.ensCla, 	;here derarturas fro:- 

acnom7lish ?`7 e, to/them, legitimate purpc..e 

their loft ideals an', hi.;:=7.h principles Ir. control. 

4 ohnson vs 3 a concurs. . ete„ i f sbr....rtiosichted)  poll ti 	-Nneu he 

err!, often over their refusals, ap7ointeci the 1,1,...7nfre 	tte *rren 

uhom.. :nen vto oculc not boa ibly perform the duty, men who ty 

'171117ed etthderd *3101.11i have be,:n 	 (11:ze A:._et -141 

1-7 	 942 pc,±ct6.1 	 1 11 

t 	ur1Pre -! 	 men en 

-erty. 7hiz t r! TiYlitical rarity tit 	Ou -.. a sin.,-i0 

'crave ' 4:crest/ill, 	 criticis7. c 	the - 	o!•1:12 343-1..15airri. 

.r4)/  Lz. ett -:Int ..., 	 'en. 	 .9rir ll 

reioe t. 	 -u• 	 tec, ruz• 	 e 

tv t'%cee ic!no:at,  vo 	 ty- 

t:.e 1 	it te 	1p:r *2 nes fL 	 tran',11.1.1fy, 

• e:• se s- 	 'es 	Tr. Ii711,;1 s.:itatists„ c. to ir*.:ti ize c-r. 
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and trade on the navies 	erainencee who gat the awful job, .'te less 

ebelaue objective, it suceeeded. Dut exactly that which e:sle his politica 

wise in the present will pillc.ry hisin the future, for .. ohneon sp-ointed an 

sbdieeted Cortreivien, seven men who were not impartial, not eveileble to do•the 

neceesery work, am'. unwilling in any Avant. 

They sb,licat 	to their staff. TheloCeteff wee federal omployees. 

There wee not a single investigator used in le-4 way by the warren 3ern-r.ission 

whose salary wan not raid ly an executive rirency, whose future was not in s-.81.1 

to tnet agency, who had any independence whatsoever. The staff we. nc. ttle 

-o-a.:iesionts !tett. It wee the staff of the Zocvission's proper subject of 

investiticn, the executive agencies with whom, without any doubt, Cswe ld 

had been corrected. 

ine7iteble result lees a trensperent whitewash. There we no 

co.eretent investiention of even those trivialities the CCM1321,021 

elected te lo 	ii[to 1.-.steed of see'elnz the r of feet of 	05:18581r.setif)r.. 

:.-eee h 	tr.-:rm-.etence been hielier enshrined, .ore efetatically praised or, 
more feleomely 

CC:,.,. tO .0ese in re.'ent months:, lowsz used els a defense of misfisence, 

eelfceeenee eel nonfeasance, 

Thoee few hardy reelees who dare defend the Coor..ission to the face.; 

of those etitie.el of its work now hevs as ttixttweviteintivrersvatxtx-fx 

their streneent :efense the pie thet it we -  "storey". 

The .7erren .rlercrt eurvives not teceuee it in accepted, for it ie net. 

The-e he- been reethie r- left or i  It sincerri-y firet bee-lc, the firet or. the 

eut leet, Ari 	 It Irovn 	w1'h nothinF, 

bu.1 :-.i3 ,ora ...sire-A ipa'n "eitthglea" (using' their cord reiuires redefinition, but 

:':,ere I.: no apt one in the lengusge), that ell of its eonzlusion9 -"ere eiemetri-

eslly o7,-.- Dsit. tr  its fact. It survives beteuse a servile pros_ erei cewerdly 

:-.olitieiens inelets on ite urvivel, bsC4Usti without it mare 2 no legitieezy 

in '-'•F bit,  :.ou-e, en-. h 0.9u5± the peeple er- without leedershir en afraid, 

I/ t:e.,. : ttee :e:: el.nr'..; re-eri their ,iiebelle. 	1 ."! mietrunt in every eel:. end on 



°eery radio and T7 -talk" show. 

never in history hes any government action been as deeply raintrusted 

as ths `'sport or the Nerren 	 Imagine whet the situation aaula L_ is 

on this s'Jbject the pros could be impartial, could or would perform its 

trelitional responsibilities in a society such ns oural Imagine whet popular 

feline. c ould he if there were a single major el went of the press-'fl-radio, 

newspapers or :7.agetines, that bed made and presented any kind of a decant, 

inrertial investigetion and reported to its audience what it found. Not one has 

dared tell the truth, ebicht is opposed to the official fairy tale. Not one has 

en! still today, not one will. 

In the seat of power, ;ieshingtcn, when I did a three-hour TV broad-

s: st one night, a spontaneous poll showed the t, where roost of the people live on 

the government, more than 	them do not believe it and its Warren Report. 

In Indianapolis, a rather aonservetive arse, ■ similar poi_ was more than 85% 

el-:eirtat the Report. Zven in Dallas, beset by guilt end dominated by Neanderthal 

politicians an.' rress, the tide was t% against the government. 

And this with only new voices being heard, new fates infrequently 

seen, no national figure to lead, 	 412-e- 	 - 
t 

It couli end did happen only because there we -  total abdication 

by those to '4.1077-' we ordinarily look for leadership. &en Lee aervey Caweld 

vas eystemetically and so publicly denied ell of his legal rightgand each 

of u2 with him), no lawyers clamAored for an end, demanded his fair treatment. 

sane proclaimed what we  wee obvious to no mad first interested me in what I have 

done to the exclusion of all other flings since, that the end result of this 

open violation of the law was to meke it impossible for the only accused to 

!1.e.9.! Had be not been murdered, Usweld could not have been convictcl. 

	

' 	e could have accomplish -d. But it mould nev- r lieve gotten 

!1 -7r6  bf fl ti:);21.ble to 17.renel e jury. 'clad th13 been 

to th. inceiteble revers.i: or. u7.- 7--41, it m-e1.1 tot 
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the airways a 	the printed page. Sven if it hsd been good evidence, its 

misuse before trial was prejudicial and would have eliminated it in the 

courtroom. The searches were deliberately illegal, which meant that none of 
used 

their fruit could be wslam by the prosecution. 

Be se -deliberatill, denied the lewy 	of his choice, qv n when they 

were in thou jail end asiced to see him. They were lied to end told he bad refused t 

counsel, these man from the American Civil Liberties union, at th-:- precise 

.:am,,,nt he was callini: for them on radio end T4nd we.: withdrawn from the 

microphones and cameras the instant he uttered this ep eel. 

To say that this can: ot hap-en is meaningless. It did hap-en. 

e-N 
And it hep7ened to en accomponi#ment of silence. 

Tha lawyers were silent. 

The rewspeper reporters end editorial writers were silent. 

Fe is P nd T7 were not eilaagt; only on this were they mute. 

AtirInriztwttrarical:#r-Tiose begownad fin's of the a et rn 
acceptance 

1:.tellectual cealunity, corruptA by wi%sTIsSIttlx and the co-:forts 

rich life, se7i9thin new in academe, first had nothing to say end then 

teak up th cudgels (sell-paid, for falsehood end dishonesty, tar witho.t 

trtilir.. to learn whet they spcOca and wrote stout and without care or 

r.Certl. 

Yet when all upon whom satiety has and prop-rly does turn for 

lee': r:lhi , lirection on inform.Aion, fled their sacred trust, we 

1g-erg r.ct TtireLy lost. 't iiparhaps)  en onorsem nt o': the basic vi4bility of 

a._. t',..ii ty t%; t it 	.: a dot! up t he urimmohn to assume the t-_,Lk. 

n / 
4.3-4.,  4'e 7i 17 I": 0 :1.1-'.  v investigmtvi t.: Kenzedy assasoi_r_stion en its 

!'re ,.:Ient of total ex7Lentirm, there is not a single one who he: any previous 

1- 7,,Atl. tion, 'e .o '7.  :, 	-:.y significant inay 'alowt,to the people and the country. 

9 ars-.. 911 .;r1-::.- ,-.ms. And our rank, increase, 

That ::.one 7ttole reanf7ns1bility it we tc do whet we now do failei 

tr ,10, we will dgwe are doini7'. 



If there was no American Zola, there were other ;,.rsericens, end ace f 

there is a Canadian, Gary titezr., 

In the fttghtful story of the murder end the terriele history 

of its official ac ounting, there is this bops: he link-novels will rise, like 

soliiers in a vast eivancin.e army, and there will be victory. Here it must 

be the victory of truith, for free clan can not live free under lies, particularly 

not under official lies, and etoet of all not when those lies keep a government 

in euthorityd and explain how it got there. 

Partly because I wee the first, pertly because I tn: on this subject 

en irreconcilable man, pertly beteuee I write on it with unsaheme t passion, 

b lievirg any other expreeeion emasculation, many of these unknowns and etre:were 

hove become :ny collaborators tail friends, even those I have not yet met. Often 

they rem :ay books, get the 28 enormous printed monuments to untruth that in 

the seeendage to the warren report (end that costA 	 Vt5), and then 

write 	es{ how they con help. Help tiey do.. These ere betrer inventiget ors 

then the 	I or the ascrat Service. They meek truth and they find it, en! they 

?rill abide nothing else. Unsung as they ere uneeown, they are the guerentors 

of the  future, if future there is and guarantors there can be. 

71.ut IS the:'e is no freedoms in the future, elcne amens those denied i t 

not to 	been reepensible will be these once-tinknowns whose unaided quest for 

truth eieht have :eve: it. They will, eni they shoull,be the hcir_ored of any 

o f freedom. 

And they ere a motley creel 

:tmone teoee virx work :cite me are photogreehers, artists, profeeeers 

ef the erts en i meiteing, insurance meents, housewives, graivate s-. undergrai-

u-. 4,11 stulent.n, -eportera whose medium will not present bheir researched, 

e'.erks, en ee nuntent, a lawyer, retired peerle, and even those Who  neve 

t een mieueed witnesses before the erren '0=3/3310n. The plural is not a fileure 

✓ sr.ech. Zech of ut is ineeeeneent, each does his own work, 	awn way, 

f•llo in: his own 1..eliefe.ac..h of us, -:'or the most re-rt, h fps th cr.hent 



when he can. Without asking it, in some cases I heve been thA beneficiary 

of fine help from once-strangers. 

Gary Murr, whareI helve never met, is such a once-stranger. He 

wrote and offered help and provided it. His is excellent, careful, painstaking 

work. I limit 4r.aiee- he had been on the Warren cnr:i7sion if I were not certain 

he would have been waste there, for there no one sought only truth. Crary does. 

As a Cenadien h3 tees fascinated by the abuse and misuse of a :,anaiien 

witness to the assassination std his fact and :fmowlaige and, •s it turn/"out, 
and he 

71:turealuntil they/were the target of corrupt officialdom. 1<y fourth book 

first brought to public attention the sad history of the pictures to en 17,,y 

Normen Si:Idles, now of 	  )and the incredible officiel 

misdeeds by which it was ecr...ceiplished. Here let 	int-rject that it wee 

a :slifornie free-lance writer who called similes to my attention. I pursued 

thrcurh the slime or the official files-or rather those that still exist 

end are not sup. ressed. 

So Gary added tc the mtLny researches he had already done, crm-

retent, thorough studies of the moat basic evidence ignored by the 'Arren 

dor. ission, like all the vehicles involved in the assassination and their 

id ntificetions, all the weapons reported near it, sad other work-  thet will 

bring truth nearer en? mere history :nor- honest, the story of tlorman SiatiLcs 

and his pictures. It bed to be done, There was no one else to dc iN410 one 

w.n weed: carry further whet I had to leave really undone in my fourth bo-k, 

l'HOTOGi.c,FH1.; 	 -LP 
ey4e.1•1 

1.1 of us, in every country, ere in 	debt. There is no country 

enywhere that today is independent or the u nited .5tatee. Jknythine that iffeet3 

the united :-..,tatee earl its integrity Oriffecte every other country. 'jury, tnerefere, 

is an authentic ":•enedian petriot in having undertaicen this unpaid, unthen'oerl 

obligation. -onversely, if 7,enediens owe him thanks, so do we 311. 



Lookia;" be'A, es I do, on a not five years of th. most difficult, 

!einfUl, disegreeeble struggle egnist entrenched evil, official Heap professional 

literary assassins, a few defections end organized, pewerfUl 'veep/lents who 

defame the glory of the free press %ad the free writer, there is no gr:eter 

joy, no sore exhi4ratinr enconregament, that to welcome and i.olne those 

previously un'imown who n -e ver s investigeted and became investigator:, who 

never analyzed and became analysts, Ind, who never Lrate an: re came writers. 

Gary 'burr to the newest.ist He will not be the lest. An' it is the 

real and the coming Gary Mures to whom history will be in debt, by whom our 

freedoms may be restored, by whom they can be preserve and assured. 


